
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

The Herald Steam Printing

House makes a specialty of Legal
Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,
printed at low rates.

New Barber Shop, No. 1, Temple
Street, near Spring. Shaving 15cts,
Hair Cutting 25cts; no extra chorgo
on Sundays.

Bauron, Wilms & Adams.
April3.

F. R. Girard, general agent and
business manager for the well
known music house of Sherman,
Hydo ,t Co., San Francisco, will
spend a week in this city. Those
who wish to buy a Weber piano or
an Esley or Standard organ can ad-
dress him care of Upham & Rae,
local agents, Los Angeles. Mr.
Girard will sell on $10 and $20 In-
stallments per month. ap7-lw

Reduced Prices.
I oiler my stock of doors, sashes,

etc., at Ihe following reduced pri-
"es - .

WINDOW sasii.

8x10.... $1 35
0x12.. 1 50
9x13 1 88
10x12 1 05
10x11 1 75
10x10 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x32 3 00
15x30 3 35
15x40 3 50

Other sizes in proportion.
DOORS.

2.6x6.6x1 inch $1 00
3.6x6.6x11, moulded 1 90
2.8x6.8x11 " 2 12
2.8x6.8x11 " 2 25
2.10x6.10x1] " 250
3x7xU " 2 75

Every other size in proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
street, under tho White House.

B. Raphael.
Imsept27

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Re-

i|Uena street, near Main, opposite
the United States Hotel, ure ugain
opened to tlio ladies and wiil be
carried on in a strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters in every style,
shrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
on hand. Joe Bayer.

oct 4 tf

The nicest and prettiest line of
men's and boys' clothing that has
been seen ti Los Angeles is just
received al Meyerstein'fl, 19 Main
~|t.oof , r.»f 1~ ,I.-!>...!- r....«

Hughes audWife are located at No.
15 Main street, opposite the Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dles willbo waited upon by persons
of their own sex. novun

Ale on drt»ught :_at^^ie-8.
Do not fail to go and see the new

stock of Urygoods, clothing, boots

and shoes which has Just S??5
onened and are selling lower than
Tc, at Meyersteln's, 49 Main street,

next to the Oank. '>>'
JIIU

Mother may I go out to swim

OenuHi* Napa soda »*
Ken'/

CHURCH CHIMES.

Protestant Episcopal ? St. Paul's
Mission?ltev. James Albecrombie, 1). p..
in charge. Full services, with sermon, in
the Georgia Htrcot School House, nearFl-
gueroastreet,at II A.M.

Catholic Cathedral.? Main street,
below First. First, Mass tit BA. M.: last
mass, at 10 A. M.; Catechism at 230 P. M.;
vespers at 7 p. si.

Old Catholic Church. ? Opposite
the Plaza. First, muss at 5:30 a. m.: sec-
ond mass at 7 a.m.; last mass at 9 A. X.:
Catechism ut 3 P. al; vespers at 4 p. M.

St. Athanaisius Episcopal Church.
? Corner of Temple and New High
streols. Rev. Wm. H. Hill,Rector. Ser-
vices at 11 A, M. and 7:45 P.M. Sunday
School at 12U, M. Seats tree, and all cor-
diallyinvited.

Fort st. M. 10. CHURCH. ? Rev. George
S.Hiokey, Pastor, Preaching at, 11 a.m..
an d 7P. M. Sabbath School at 7J-$ P. M
Class mooting Tuesday evening. Prayer
meeting Thursday evoniug.
TrinityM. B.CHTJBOH South.?Spring

street, between First and Second. Rev.
Millard Law, Pastor. Preaching every
Sabbath at II A. M. and 7 p. M. Sun-
day School 9:30 a.m. Prayer meeting 7:45,
every Wednesday evening.

Baptist Church.?Spring street, be-
tween Fourth ami Fifth.stieo s. Services
at 11 A. and 7 P. M. Sunday School
directly after morning service Scats free,
and the public nro cordially invited.Prayer nestings Thursday evenings.

Presbyterian Church.?Rev. T. D.
Cunningham, O. I>. Services at Good
Templars' Hall, every Sunday at II A. K.
and 1% p. M. Sunday School immediately
after morning service.

First Congregational CHURCH. ?

New High itiaet Rev. D. T. Packard,
Pastor. Services at 11 A. at. and 7P. M.
Sunday School at 12}.'.. All arc cordially
invited.

Unitarian Services ? Rev. John I).
Wells, Minister, services every Sunday
aftornooo at3o'elock, in Baptist Church
Spring slieel, near Fifth. Sunday Sehod
at 2p. M. Seats I'roe. All are cordially
Invited.

Cnciicn oe Christ.?Preaching In the
Court House by thoPasU.r. JonnOHay.
at 11 A. M and 7p. M. Sunday School at
10 a. M.
Evanuei.iial Lutheran Cnuiwn?

Rev, A. Ueyer, Paster?Services in Union
Hall every Sunday at 10:30 A. M. and 7:30
I. M. Sunday School atSISQ A. ST.

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U. S. ARMY.

Deputy SheriffLing leaves on the
su-. tner to-day, having in charge
Antou'o IVralta, sentenced to the
State's I'rison for one year for
burglary.. We saw ye.torday evening a
ISaullful cross, « imposed of or-

-1 &n » blossoms and white roses,
s prt'l red by Mrs. Captthn Thorn to
ti be u> r ,s ited on the OoftYu. ->f n, e~ late Iv? i>ar ker.

l> Travel . .leciJotiiy picking tin.
No better ..(? lf of tllls cou ,j be

Jt Igiven than ti fllct tlmt evorv (Uv

>J j the Sieepioti \ ~, s.ui e'rnn ds-
eoln LoiAi' A. arrives full andj| the railwarffi?'

*, temp.».iui M*knittlugon ol a^-

/ \

Wo were pleased to meet yester-
day Herr Amaud Goegg, a German
geutlemau ofgreat distinction,who
is traveling in the United States,
witli Ihe high endorsement of Carl
Schurz, for purposes of observa-
tion. Herr Goegg is a journalist,
publicist aud lecturer, and he is
one of tho leaders of the Liberal
parTy in Germany. Luring the
revolution of 1818 ho was the Rev-
olutionary government's Secretary
of State. Ho passed through
Southern California a year ago,
during the drouth, and he desires
to see it when it lias had a suffi-
ciency of water. His impressions
of this section will bo embodied in
lectures and leading arlicleswhen
he returns lo his own country.
During his slay here, Herr Goegg
will lecture to his countrymen and
others who understand German.
His first lecture will be delivered
at Turn Vereiu Hall to-night, at 8
o'clock, on the Present State of
Europe. His second lecture will
come oIF Wednesday evening, and
will be devoted to Australia, which
country he will contrast with Cali-
fornia. He lias just visited Aus-
tralia. We bid the distinguished
gentleman a hearty welcome and
hope his experiences here will be
pleasant.

About half past live o'clock yes-
terday afternoon Win. Simpson was
found dead in Iho brush just out-
side of (,'ollon. A coroner's jury
was summoned who rendered a ver-
dict of death from causo to thejti-
roi's unknown. Mr. Simpson was
a native ol Scotland, came to Cali-
fornia in 1858 and settled at Peta-
luma, where he resided many years.
From there ho went to Salt Lake
City, thence lo Colton, where ho
constructed a lime kiln at Slover
Mountain about three years ago and
was engaged in lime burning until
his death. No marks ot violeuco
were found on his person. He was
interred to-day in the Slover Moun-
tain cemetery. ? flan Bernardino
Times, April \lth.

The Horticulture! Society meet,
ing, yesterday, appointed a com-
mittee offour, consisting of O. \V.
Clillds, J. M. Griffith, If. D. Bur-
rows and M. Thomas, to co-operate
With tiie Hoard of Directors in ad-
vertising forproposals for a site fora
pavilion and recommending to the
Society the most available loca-
tion. A special meeting of the
Society will probably be called at
an early day to receive the report
of this committee and complete Iho
preliminary arrangements for rais-
ing the funds and erecting the
building. Two lifemembers of the
Society were reported yesterday.

About live tons of coal were
brought in from the Black Star
mine on Tuesday. A portion was
to fill an order from the Los Ange-
les Gas Works, and tho remainder
to be used hero In town. A letter
from San Francisco says the Super-
intendent of the Gas Works in that
city, after examining some samples
of tho Black Star coal, pronounced
it to be tiie best coal for the manu-
facture of gas ever taken from any
mine on this coast, nnd a quantity
bus been ordered for the purpose of
making a test. ? Anaheim Gazelle,
April VMh.

The Anaheim Gazelle of yester-
day says: From a gentleman well
versed iv mines, who has lately
been vlstlng the silver leads lo
the Santiago Cation, wo loam that
there are several silver mines in

that district that without doubt
will pay largely when developed.
The mine of Thisllewuite and Har-
vey was mentioned us being one of
the most promising. Several tons
ofrock will bo sent to San Fran-
cisco In a few days and it is sup-
posed the relume will show that
the mine isu very profitable one.

Prank Thompson, who worked
in tlio barber shop adjoining
Wood's Opera House, was arrested
by Deputy Sheriff Cells yesterday
or bavins; broken into the Opera

House saloon on Thursday night
md stolen $20 from the till. He
.vas examined before Judge Peel,
mil, in default of $600 ball, coiu-
nitted to await tlio action of the
lext grand jury. Ho says in ex-
enuatlon that the crime was com-
nitted while ho was under the in-
lucnce of liquor.

The rehearsals for the concert
or the benefit of the Hispano-
.merloan Mutual Benevolent Bo-
iety, under the direction of Pro-
essor Arevalo, are progressing
nely, aud it is expected that tiie
ntertainment will bo one of the
est ever given here.
Mr. H. Polk Saxe, who has spent

le winter in Los Augeles, ieavts
>-day for San Francisco. The
oung gentleman has made hosts
f friends during his sojourn here,
I] of whom wish him a pleasant
rip and a speedy return.
Hon. D. B. Wolfe, Clerk of the

upreme Court, Is expected to ar-
ve hero about (he Bth of May
?xt to select suitable rooms for
ie sittings of the Supreme Court,
on. J, T. Farley, U. S. P?"itni
eot, aud other disii»suished gen-

lemen, win accompany Mr. Wolfe.
The clerk of the Pico House,
ijor Tyus, had to surrender bis

vn bed to a traveler night before
st. Los Angeles is rapidly filling

witli strangers and all our ho-
lt arodoing land olllce businesses.

Aguin wo wish to iuform tlio
blic that wo have just opened
other new line ofgents' and hoys'
ithiug, furnishing goods, hats
d domestic dry goods. We cau
I'cly say that we have now the
-y best and prettiest stock of the
>ye goods in the city and guar-
teo to sell them at prices that
II certainly compare with the
nes. Please call early and

secure great bargains. H. Meyer-
stein, 4U Main street, next door to
tlio Farmers' nnd Merchant's
Bank.

A Monroe (la.) Justice of the
Peace has made an Interesting till-
ing that a father has no right to oc-
cupy his parlor when his daughter
and her beau have possession. The
occasion of this decision was the
arrest of a young man by v parent
who had been forcibly turned out
of his room al such a time.
|

Billy White in his tight rope
clog and y. ,t Wood's Opera,
t: im

PaUi., h mineral ratei li sold il
Me ... r |] Spring

THE MEETING LAST NIGHT.

Mr. H. L. Knight Holdi Forth to tin Work-
ingtnon? Hew View of Kearney.

Amoderate-sized audleuce assem-
bled last night, In front of the
Court House, to hoar Mr. H. L.
Knight discuss the issues of the
day. Tho bulk of thoso present
probably belonged to tho Work-
ingmon's organization, but many
attended from pure curiosity to
hear one of the Triumvirate com-
posed of the Messrs. Kearney, Wei-
lock and Knight. The transparen-
cies in use at the last meeting were
displayed on the stand.

The meeting was opened by the
reading of some verses of his own
composition by Mr. Jesse H. But-
ler. Mr.L. E. Page, who presided,
then introduced Mr. H. L. Knight
as the greatest orator of the day.

Mr. Knight said that this was
tho second time he had visited Los
Angeles. He had come here first
with Mr. Kearney. They sup-
posed, when they returned to San
Francisco from their visit here,
that they had outlived tho perse-
cutions to which Ih'-y were sub-
jected. They were mistaken.
They were immediately pounced
upon by the police and again im-
mured iv jail; but, whenever they
came before an American jury,
they walked forth free men.

The speaker next drew a plot 11re
ofthe league which he was pleased
to suppose to exist between the
capitalists, land-grabbers, Rail-
way millionaires and the lying
press, against the working man.
The Wortingmen proposed to tri-
umph over them all. He asserted
that, six months ago, the press of
this State were in favor of having
Chinese immigration go on. So
was the pulpit. Kearney and his
agitation had worked the change.

Ouo feature of Mr. Knight's ad-
dress was of so novel a character
that wo reproduce its substance.
Ho said Kearney had been held up
by the newspapers as tin Incendiary
and an inciter ofriots and murder.
Tho fact was that Kearney himself
had been Ihe means of saving San
Francisco from destruction. Itwas
not tho Vigilance Committee but
Kearney who, coming upon the
scene, arrested the hoodlums and
evil disposed persons in their mad
career of arson which would have
culminated in murder.

Mr. Knight delivered a long aud
rambling speech which contulued
a great many reckless misstate-
ments. His audience toward the
last decreased largely in numbers.
Ho was followed by Mr. Alfred
Moore hi a Hbort address. We left
at this point and only know that,
at a somewhat, late hour, the meet-
ing adjourned.

The Slayers of T. W. Moore.

Wa reproduce the following pen

pictures of the shivers of T.Wallace
More from the Santa Barbara Press
of April 11th:

CHURCHILL

Entering the door, Iho first
thing that catches the eye is a cot-
bed standing against the wall to
the left of the Judge. On this, with
head supported well up by pillows,
Mesa figure the outlines of which
show it to be tlr.u of a tail, spare
Ulan. The face would he a strange
one anywhere; but there, and with
the information that it belongs to
Churchill, it gains added peculiari-
ties and interest. Predisposed as
tiie human mind is lo judge accord-
ing to suspicion, Itcould hardly say
truthfully that this is the coun-
tenance of a murderer. The face is
long und narrow, with prominent
cheek-bones and a peculiarly high
forehead, aquiline nose, well-
shaped mouth, and scant beard of
light color, scarcely covering the
cheeks, and adding to the length of
the face by growing to a point over
the chin; nioustnclio light in color
and quantity, and complexion
florid, almost delicate, lint the
eye! Not the blue that might be
expected, but blown und piercing;
the Iris seeming to be of the same
color as the pupil, and with that
Btartling trick of dilating and con-
tracting like that ofa cat. Churchill
is from lowa originally, and last
from Oregon, is now about 30years
old, aud has a wife and several
children. He bad a collegiate edu-
cation, married a coarse woman,
fell to her level, anil lower still,
even. Itis he ofwhom it is said
his wife once pursued him with a
pistol, shouting, "You got away
with More, but G ?d? you, you
can't get away with me!" His face
might writo for the Quarterly Re-
view; his eyes commit murder at
every passionate impulse. Ho is
sick now. He will recover?for
what?

SPRAGUE.

To the right of the Judge sit,in a
row, seven more prisoners. Cook
and Bwanten will be released.
They need not be noticed. Sprague,
the reputed leader, laetlgltor, the
'Uhuiindest villain of the crew," is
a man of forty-live, with Iron-gray
hair and whiskers, Ihe latter grow-
ing all over his face, cropped quite
short, middle height, shoulders
rounded, awkard carriage. His
head is small, forehead low, but
not brutish, features coarse and eye
deep set and fishy. He is from
Ohio. For some twenty years he
was a Baptist preacher, but latterly
has beeu an ardent, foul-mouthed
atheist. A demagogue with a burn-
ing ambition to he a leader, to do
all the talking, to be tit the bead of
any movement good, bad or worse.
For some time past he has been the
primo mover in a workingmen's
club, which was to nominate him
for the Constitutional Convention.
This morning he was visited by his
daughter, a nice-looking girl of fif-
teen. By her lie was given a bou-
quet of llowers, which be carried
will)biin to the court room, ever
aud anon, affecting to enjoy its fra-
grance. He has grown-up sons
and (laughers, and it Is said his
home is a comparatively nice one.
No need to comment on Ills char-
acter ?he it was who, placing his
pistol to the forehead of his pros-
trate victim, and in answer to the
latter'o dying moan, said: "There,
Q? d ?you take that!" and sent
tho bullet crashing into bis brain.

THE OTHER PRISONERS.
John Curlee?A face lo find the

others. Ho has a wife aud chil-
dren.
?JJesse M. Jones?A mere boy in
looks aud but 24 years of age. Five
months since ho was married.
Small of stature, smooth face,
weak features, sandy hair. He has
confessed, and knows he will per-
haps be the only one of the guilty
seven ever to walk the solid earth
a free man again. He is from
lowa.

IvoryD. Lord?An insignificant,
dirly - laced, coarse, villainous,
large-mouthed, small-sized, coun-
try lout. Forly years of ago aud a
native of Maine. He lias a family
also.

Charles McCort, of Missouri?
Twenty-eight years old; the hired
man of Churchill. Is distinctive
In no way except it be for his vil-
lainous expression aud demeanor.

WM. K. HUNT.
Such were the prisoners this

morning. In the witness chair
sits Wm. H. Hunt, of New York,
42yeurs of age, and an apiarist.
For two days the prosecution has
been examining this man with iiis
well-fed body, respectable brown
bearil aud placid face. For two
days this witness has carefully
and thoughtfully answered much
to this purpose: " I am not sure?l
think?yes it was so;" anil lie has
then testiHed contrary to all that
has been said by the other wit-
nesses. Counsel for the prosecu-
tion, counsel for the defense, at-
torneys permitted by courtesy, A.
I.More, Henry More and C. A.
Storke, relatives of Ihe deceased
man, ami the Sheriff's officers
mako up the rest of the occupants
of the room.

San Gabriel Items.

The subjoined items are from the
San Gabriel Valley Neies of April
11th:

L. J, Rose shipped 15 hogsheads
of wine April 12th.

Mr. Avise had a valuable horse
stolen Sunday night.

Three deaths from diphtheria
among our Indian copulation?all
children

Mrs. tttoneman is made happy
by a Lo Marc rose vine that trails
twenty feet with glistening buds
ever tiie verandah of her pleasant
home.

The lato Hon. B. D. Wilson had
an educational scheme for Sun
Gabriel?that wo have a female
college established here. Who
will carry out this one of his
many benevolent projects?

Antonio Perez Neares died of
lookjaw at tiie residence of Father
But, Saturday, April 61.11. Some
time since lie ran a nail into his
foot. Common remedies fulled to
arrest the disease, aud medical as-
sistance being called too late, he
died after most terrible Buffering,

A Notable Prayer.

[Woodland Ilemscrat.]

The following, taken from the
"Editor's Drawer" of an old num-
ber of Ilaipcr's Maijazine, we
deem worthy ofreproduction. The
Hey. Dr. Lucky was, at the limp,
Principal of Ihe State Normal
School. This gentleman was fre-
quently called upon to act as Chap-
lain of the Penitentiary at Sen
Quenlln. Being one morning in
the Senate Chamber at Sucruinen-
to, he was requested hy the Presi-

open the proceedings with
prayer. He did so?hut whether
forgetting the place he was in or
the people, we cannot say?in the
following manner: "O Lord, wo
pray Tliae that Thy mercies may
he extended to these poor men, who
have been sent here from all parts
of the Stale, convicted of various
crimes uud misdemeanors; have
mercy upon them, we beseech
Thee, while they are here
serving out the time for
which they were sent,
and when I hey have served and nic
dismissed from these walls, miy

they return to their homes hi tter
men, and in time may they become
useful und upright citizens unit hon-
orable members of society. Wo
ask in the name and through the
merits ofChrist, our Redeemer.
Amen." Whereupon, the member
from Yolo arose und suld: " Mr.
President, I move to ttrike out
Yolo county." The scene which
followed can ho better imagined
than described. We believe Hon.
William Mlnulr, present Surveyor
General of California, was then our
Senator, and made the'inotiou to
have Yolo stricken out.

Supreme Court.

(Filed ApriliO, 187S.

IN THE MATTEROF THE 1
Estate of T. Jeff. | No, 5829.
White, dkceased. J
Section 1398 of the Code of Civil

Procedure provides that when let-
ters have been issued without bond,
a bond may subsequently be re-
quired, when it appears from any
cause necessary or proper.

Section 1401 provides that a
sworn potition may be presented
setting forth waste by the executor
and praying that ho be required to
givo bond, and that, when such pe-
tition is filed, tho powers of the ex-
ecutor may be suspended until the
matter can bo heard and deter-
mined. This section in no waycon-
flicts with section 189(1, which gives
tho Probate Court the general
power to require a bond in proper
cases.

Order afflrmed.

Notice.

HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAN )
Statu Central Committee. V

San Francisco, April 11, 1878. J
A meeting of the members of the

Republican Stato Central Commit-
tee willbe hehl at the Palace Hotel,
iv this city, on Wednesday, April
24th, 1878, at 2 o'clock P, M. The
attendance of members Is earnestly
solicited, as matters of importance
willbe presented for consideration.

By order AlexO. Ahei.i.
Chairman.

M. D. BpBUOK, Secretary.

VeMesb

Headquarters Democratic' 1
State Central Committee, [\u25a0

San Francisco, April 11, 1878. J
A meeting of members of Ihe

Democratic Stato Central Commit-
tee will be held at the Palace Hotel,
in this city, ou Wednesday, April
24th, 1878, at 2 o'clock P. K. The

-olicited, as inntf.wrs '.*r iiupotinncn
will be presented for oontideratiolK

By order Perita DuNahue,
CheirrnAgi

fort \u25a0 '-. Jla ynakd, tn-crciary

ST. CHARLES HOTEL ARRIVALS.

SATURDAY, April 1:1.
I E Lynn and wf, G O Berger, San Fr

OtWego, N V JOKeifogK, do
Miss Lyon, do H A Owens, do

.1 Murletn.Temeoula CH Liclit, do
0 N McLean. Bloeon W Rnmbeil, do
I-". LMuyberry, c Obi E TTarbox, do
Master T May berry, lis Baton, Pasadna

Kan Gabriel FO MitohelLß Ana
.Mis; Vandersltoe.do n RSmlth.Colton
M Pabraehl. Ananm it P Coleman, city
L N Jones. La Dew J Hancock, tlo
T jGilt, Yuma F Murtha, Oabsson

Property Transfers.

FROM JlTusnN, (111.1.F.T rK A omsoN's iti \ N
SCllllTiil. HKOOHIM, APSIIi 13, ItftS,

CONVEVANCKS.

Alfred Robinson. Trustee, to Henry
Stephens?Lot 16, Westminster; Slo.

Henry Stpphens to James McFuddcn?
Lot 10, Westminster; 81:1.

Palmer M Heolt to Henry T> Talbert? tt
acres in Sli H MO XIT I X XI IW; SUM.

Cotilda ami Arthur Heimann to Louise
Keller?Lot 57, blk E,ln Vineyard tot 08,
Anaheim; 8510.

The Pioneer Building Lot Associationof East Los Angeles lo Mathelde Yon
Ploeeoles?Lot 14, block IS, lands of said
Eusooiatlon; 1800,

i.os Angeles immigration and LandCo-operative Association to V A Wil-
liams? W Hot S\V 'i of KB sec 31 T 3
S 1111 W; 5205

Luke Vineyard Land nnd Water ASS'O
to U A Williams?Lot ti, mono IS, Al*
hambra Addition tract; 6415 50.

? LevlOk, by County Tax Oollector. to
N PCampbelf? Lots 10.11,12,1.'!, blk 7::
Oil's survey, Williams's subdivision;
Si 01.

.1 W Peterson, by same, to same?Lot
13, blk X,Molt, tract; ill67.

J Griltln, by same, to same?Lot 5. blk
N, .Moll Unci; VJ 31.

Santiago ArfT'li'lloto JuanVuldez?Two
acres K'ini'lioHiii Antonio; 825.

John W Oliver in I W Lord-SW ';Soc
31 ra .V It 11 W; St.

STOCK REPORT.

HAN ritANCMCO STOCK AND EX-
CHANGE HOARD.

eiiHSIHO 1.1,81 DN.
s'As FnANCtfICO. April 13.

Ophlr. 30 tO I S Ncv ....3 20@3!tf
Mexican l-ejH>?s Dteti . .s^fts
0 h U Sti#N IBuhlim 3 0('(,(j:l §8
B *B l.'ik®*. |Excbeouer .l ooej'i 6j
California 29 Overniai WH@H
BavaKe 111(019 I caledt.nia.. 2 Mdiii 10
Oon V.i 17?u j Justico »Gl4
Ohollar aelg Union 4 0004 KJ
H It N oJ4®>. I Alta SHB7kj
Crown l'uint.4 Ili'lqnHI Continence 4 nil
1 Janknt C!t@?i | Julia 3 si)@l 75
Imperial 48(9(40 S Hill 1 U6(a,!hi
Kentuck 2 50 I Senator 2 00
Alpha CX®7)4 IWard 1 05(u>l lo
Belcher 2 4woi2 36 I Solid Silver 2 20

°§0$ QnpUt gttraUl.
SUNDAY APRIL 1471 m
Herald Steam Printing House.

The lacllltlos of tho Herald Steam
Printing House fordoing Job work are not
surpassed In California outside ol San
Francisco and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will be executed with neat-
ness and disputch nt tho lowesL living
rates.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Hereafter notices of companies, socie-
ties, churches, etc., will only bo inserted
in tho Herald as paid advertisements,
We reserve, for Places ofWorship, a grat-
is directory, which will appear every

Sunday morning.

COURT REPORTS.
District Court SircLTMi.J.

Saturday, April 12th.
Henderson et al vs. Ernest et al?

Ten days stay.
Massey vs. Massey?Default en-

tered and decree ordered as prayed
for.

C'aiiuly Court Stkfuehs, J.
Saturday, April12th.

People vs. A. A. and Lizzie Tay-
lor?Arson. Contiuued for the
term.

The Most Precious of Gift*.
Health Is undeniably a more precious

gift than riches, honor or pow-
er. Who would exchange it
for these, tho ehler objects
of human ambition? ItIs obviously the
; art of wisdom to employ means for tho
preservation ot heallh and tho prolonga-
tion of life which time aud experience
have proved to lie reliable. Many of the
dangers by which health Is threatened
may be nullified by the use of tha' moidir-
reslstibleofcurrectlvosaud ionics, Hostet-
ter's stomach hltteis,which,by increasing
vital power and rendering the physical
functions regular and aotlve. keeps toe
system in good working order and pro-
tects itagalnsUdtSeasu. Fur constipation,
dyspepsia, liver com plaint, nervousness,
kidney and rheumatic ailments, it Is in-
valuable, and it atroids a sure deloncen»ainst malarial fevers, besides removing
every true. lof such disease from the sys-
tem. Half a wiueglasslul taken before
meals improves the appetite nnd Insures
complete digestion and assimilation.

A boy stood on the burning deck,
wilh his baggage checked forTroy;
he Jumped olf the deck and went
to Wood's Opera House ?smart
boy.

The night was dark and all
around in gloom boueath the star-
less night?when a man shouted
"Let's to to Wood's Opera House."

Polish the Youngsters' Teeth
WilliSO/, Iho NT, nnd when they grow
up their mouths whl be garnished withsound and handsome ones. The founda-
tion of many a tnoihnche is laid in child-
hood by neglect, and It is very important
to the well-being ol either ehlldor adult
that tho toeth should bo well taken cure
of. Had teeth are no at masticators of
tl c fiod, and breed dyspepsia. Make
them whiio and strong, therefore, with
SOZODO.NT, a preservative of supreme
excellence and purity. Use it withoutdelay.

Mothers, Mothers Motbois.
Don't fail to procure Mas. Winsi.ow's

Soothing svitnp for all diseases of
teething In children. It relieves the
child from pain, cures wind colic, regu-
lates the bowels, and,hy giving relief and
heallh to the child, gives rest to Ihe
mother. fe2S-eod-oin

Physiology and Phrenology.

MRS. BREILLOWSKY
WILL GIVE

I? rivtite Leo 1 n r «
At l.er rooms, sou lb cast corner of v ;imifJ
and olive streets, from 10 a. m. to 4 t». M.,
on Physiology and Phrenology, ah pi r-
sons suiTeriug from any felndol iltnenm,
male or female, should not ftti] ol con-sulting Mrs. It-, as she will answer nil
questions on Pysiology. Allsecrets kepi
inviolate. Persons wishing to consul!
Mn, B, at their own residences, can
leive their orders at Rteere A Pnldy's
Kurnifure H(ore, Ho Main street. Opposite
the Court House.

-fcS-CHAUGES MODERATE. felO-lm

Jk A Salary. >>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?,.

fej* HB J IBIB ' ' 1 ' "<-s i«i'loOoodHl4j
I # \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r-. Expenses i'"" 1- ?*<-\u25a0

fIS 1 ,f| II\u25a0 Idi, - - \ I.iiANT& CO.. No,Sj
YAMW\y 4,0 A8iioma 3c, ClDOiuuaU. <*?

THE SUN.

1878. NEW YORK. 1878.

As tiU) Iimo approaches for the renewal of
subscriptions, the Sun would remind its
friends and well-wishers every where, that it
is again a candidate for their consideration
and support. Upon itjrecord for the past
ten years it relics lor a continuance ot the
hearty sympathy and generom co-operation
which bus hitherto boon extended to It iroin
overy ipiarter of the Union.

The uailyHun is a four pajfe sheet of 28 col.umns. price by mail, post paid, £5 cents amouth, or $0.5u per year.
The Sunday edition of tho Snn inan eight-

pnge shoot of 00 columns. WhilQ,giving tho
news ol the day, it also contains a i v. c
amountof literary and miscellaneous matter
spocinlly prepared lor it. The bunday Hut?
has met with great kuccoha. Post paid W.i.o
a year.

TheWeelily Wu»-
Who does not know tho weekly Sun? It

clroulatos throiighout the united States, the
Oanadas, and beyond, wiuetythousand fam-
iltos areet Its w.'icome pages weekly, and
regard itin lightor guide, counsellor and
friend. Its news, editorial, agricultural and
literary departments make it essentially a
tonrn*) Tor tlm f-.ni.lv tii« firestd«.

d. This. ie cheap.
\u25a0 Of ten,
Ira copy

iDN.
y.N. Y.

V XJ El \u

Cheaper than Wood
or Coal!

COKE
FO it sal \+z ,

BY THE

Los Angelos Cas Co.,

ATTHEIR. YARDON ALISO STREET,

$15.50 PER TON.
lalftl

Grand Central Saloon
No. 38 Main St.

CHOICEST BRANDS OP WINKS.
LIQUORS AND CKIARS.

wriest of MALT LIQTJOHS, Imported
nnd domestic, bottled and on draught.

m2Btf MAIN & FUBMAN

NEW TO-DAY.

(Successor lo H. SLOTTEBBECK & Co.)

No. 1 Commercial St., Los Angeles.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Powder, Shot, Caps,

Cartridges, Wads, Fishing Tackle,
Anil everything pertaining to SPORTSMEN'S GOODS. Have on hand the largest
and best stock of UKEECH-LOAUINO SHOTUIINS, RIFLES and PISTOLS In
Southern California, which we will sell at prices to suit the times.

Agent for the now BALLARD RIFLES, the BEST and CHEAPEST GUN In the
world. SLOTTERBECK'S CELEBRATED SPORTING RIFLE.

Repairing Done by Practical Workmen A Guaranteed.
el*Am ,3aß

Grand Opening!
Saturday, March 16, 1878.

"THE QUEEN."
104 Main St., Opposite tie Conrt House, 1

WHERE TIIE LARGEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS, ETC.,
Ever brought to this city is now open for inspection,

consisting of all the

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS
For Ladies', Cents and Children's Wear.

LADIES' & GENTLEMEN'S CUSTOM WORK A Specialty. 1
Under the Supervision of Mr. Ceorge Stone.

53£"Uppers and Shoo Findings Constantly on Hand.
inin tr

DILLON & KENEALY
ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
Direct from European and Eastern Manufacturers.

O

|Black and Colored Silks, Shawls,
Dress Goods,

OF EVERY VARIETY AND STYLE.

Figured and Plain Piques, Printed Linen
Lawns, American, French and

English Calicoes, ~
Ladies' and Children's Hosiery, Plain and Fancy.

IkW An Immense stock of DOMESTIC GOODS, all brands.-Wa

MTSpeclal attent'on is called to Ladles' Underwear, Gent's Furnishing Goods
Lisle i liread and Kid Gloves, Ties, etc.

20,000 YARDS BEAUTIFUL EMBROIDERIES, ALL PRICES.

DILLON Ac KEIVEALY,

86 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE TEMPLE BLOCK, Los Angeles.
mrls-lm

NEW IMPORTATIONS
DIRECT FROM THE EASTERN MANUFACTURERS.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, Etc.

I call tlio attention of COUNTRY MERCHANTS lomy stock, which
they are invited lo examine, as Ican

Sell Cheaper than San Francisco at Wholesale and
Retail.

E. LAVENTHAL,

Corner of Los Angeles and Commercial Sts., Hellman Block.
mr2tf

Dr. Stoiniiarts

ESSENCE OF LIFE

£3 A POWERFUL AND EFFICIENT
remedy for the cure of nervous and

ysieal debility,spermatorrhea,seminal
weakness and premature decline.

The Essence of Life
Is the only safe and sure remedy and will
restore exhausted vitality without fall,
permanently and effectually, no matter
from what cause or of how lone standing

* The Essence ofLife
Is pleasant to take, and is free from all
noxious drugs; itgives tone to t*he diges-
tive organs, strength to the nerves, and
purifies and enriches Ihe blood, thereby
eradicating all morbid eruptions nl the
skin.

Price, IS per bottle, or four times the
Quantity In ease, $LO, with full directions
R*r use. Scut to any address, secure from
observation, upon receipt of price, which
may be sent by express, registered letter,
or PoHtofllce money order, or C. O. I),
within 4no miles of Man Franclseo.

References of the highest standlug and
unquestionable veracity from persons
that have been cured. To be bad only at
DX. S.KINHART'M, 430 KEARNY ST.,,San Francisco, Cal.. where all letters
should he addressed.

Office hours from » a. m. to 4 r. h. nnd 0
to * p. m marlB-Bp-l>r

CHAIfAA& > r*r *° Agents. OsyK aSK For terms *4-


